
Progress of the War.
Halifax April 23.—The arrival of 

Balfour and hie party in Halifax on 
Friday morning, and their visit to 
Washington, will probably have more 
far-reaching results than perhaps 
many events of a more spectacular 
character. We found to out sorrow 
at the beginning < f the war the costly 
results of a lack of co operation; evi
dently It is the Intention to have the 
United States start with every facility 
for doing the right thing according to 
the experience of onr allies. The 
staff which Mr, Balfour has brought 
with him seems to indicate that every 
department of the war machinery of 
the United States ie to be advised by 
a British expert. And, when to these 
British experts la added the French 
party, the most skilled advice which 
can be obtained will be at the service 
of the United States. General Joflre 
and bla party, who are also expected 
*o participate in the conference, will 
not likely come through Halifax. 
This visit and conference ought to 
strengthen the bonds ol kindly feel
ing between the allies and the United 
States; and if a United States party 
goes to Russia for a- similar confer 
cnce, the ties of friendship will then 
be completely Cemented.

The skulking German destroyers, 
which have frequently raided the 
British coast in the fog, and on prev
ious occasions got away without 
much damage, found tbst after all 
this is a dangerous experiment. The 
party of five destroyers which at
tempted to bombard Dover, and did 
throw a few ahells into a plowed field, 
met with a loss of at least two of their 
number, without any corresponding 
British loss. A few lessons of this
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!Flour ! SILKSIWOLFVILLB, N.8., APR. 27. 1*17.

Western Counties Board of 
Trade. ee

Our price on Flour must be advanced within a few days. Thé pres
ent retail price is at this time around $1.75 less per bbl. than - the mill

•eaeaeeseeThe meeting of the Western Coun
ties Board of Trade which took place 
In this town on Tuesday afternoon 
was a most successful and interesting

Black Taffetas from $1.50 to #2.50 per yd. Habutai Taffeta, all 
shades. This is a beautiful soft finish, good wearing silk, a yard wide, 
at $1.25 per yd.

Shantung Silks at 60c. and 95c. yd. Dyed Shantung in leading 
shades at 90c. yd.

Special lot of silks in short lengths still selling- at 48c. yd.

SEEDS !
The meeting opened at 5 p. m. and 

was well attended. Twenty delegates 
represented the Boards and the fall 
program was taken up during the 
afternoon and evening.

The following delegates were in at
tendance:

W. G. C'arke, W. M. Roman», W. 
W. Graham, Bear River; Geo. E. 
Corbitt. B B Hardwick, L. M. For
tier, F C. Whitman, Anna polie Roy-' 
al; E A. Hicks, Karl Freeman, 
Bridgetown; Dr. Hutchins, F. E. Cox. 
O P. Coucher. P. R Bently, Middle- 
ton; W. S Blair, W. B. Moore. G. S 
Roy, Kent ville; H G. Perry, W. A. 
Colt, Wolfville; and invited speakers

The afternoon seat loo was devoted 
to a report of the committee appointed 
to consider what was being done in 
connection with returned soldier» and 
immigration.

The Boards of T rade were asked to 
co-operate with the department of Iti. 
dubtries and Immigration. A series 
of q neat ion sheets are to be prepired 
to secure local information in regard 
to farms and industries, etc. A stand 
log committee consisting ol Messrs. 
Geo. E. Corbitt, Geo. E. Graham, W. 
G. Clarke and F. C. Whitman waa 
named to carry on this important 
work and report to the next meeting 
at Bear River in July. The following 
subjects were discussed:

•Plant Diseases and Their Control' 
by Mr. Paul A. Murphy, Dominion 
Plant Pathologist lor P. E. I. and 
N. S. Mr. Murphy gave a very in
teresting address and spoke specially 
on potato diseases and their preven
tion.

We have all kinds of Field and Garden Seeds and our prices are 
right. You will make no mistake if you buy your seeds early' this 
year as deliveries are very uncertain.

CLEVELAND
agents for this Standard Bicycle,—also for the 
:ycle and Motorcycle. Last year the demand for 

supply. It will be the same 
give us your order early and make sure of your 

Catalogue on request.

We are
Indian Bicycle and Motorcycle. Last 
Bicycles was greater than thethi? gw

givBUY-AT-HOME !
Several people have had their Mail Orders filled here lately and in 

some cases we saved those people money Bring your next Order to 
us, we are here for Business and more Business. Mercerized Stripe Voiles, American 

Goods, Fast Colors, yard wide, at 
38c. per yard.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. r «**#Two Telephone*: 116—11 and 16.

npER
IF W. M. BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

A HOUSESudden Death«&The Flags of Nations.

CARPETS, SQUARES 
LINOLEUMS, OIL

CLOTHS.

■AIAGKB.A vciv andden deathA medley of the flags of nations. 
Christian and pagan, - flies upon th< ' 
bretze to flinnt s warning in the face 
of embattled tyranny that the GoV. 
given rights of humanity may not be 
trampled underfoot. The Union Jtek 
flatters in the wind of battle and the

Monday,«vetoing when a m
cit;zen Mr. Winfield 8 Wallace, drop
ped dead on the sidewalk in I font of 
his residence Mr. Wallace hid not 
been in good health for Some time, 
but of late bad been fttHng better 
and only last week bongbl a new car 
which he waa out driving the after
noon before bis death. On bis relnrn 
he bad a bad turn and inhered severe, 
ly and was urged by bis wife not tQ 
go out. Needing something from s 
nearby store, however, he went out 
to make a purchase, and on stepping 

China out of the More fell to be sidewalk 
Montenegro 1 and expired instantly.

Roumanie The deceased was In his 57 h yeeri 
Portugal a son el the late William Wallace and 

Cut a bad lived pract'caily all bia I (le Jn 
Braz'l Wolfville. coming here with hi# fam- 

Panama by when a boy. He formerly carried 
San Marina on a successful tailoring business

MOTION PICTURES
Stars and Stripes lends action to the 
play of colors. The Tricolor of France 
and the bars ol Russia, these are two 
symbols ol freedom forever. What a 
galaxy of emblems, all fl rating and 
nailed to the staff of liberty are the 
ensigns ol these sixteen countries, 
great and aniall:

Britain

Change of Program
We bought and had delivered last autumn our Carpet Stock for this 

season. We saved considerable in price, and will give our customers 
the advantage of our buying ds long as the stock lasts.

Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday

Special Features J. D. CHAMBERSkind would teach the baby killers 
that running up and try'ng to run 
away la no longer a profitable occupa
tion—for sometimes the running 
■way is not real good. It takes all 
the traditions of the British Navy, 
and all the grace which can be put 
into a human heart, to rescue German 
wounded on a hospital ship which 

•The Daylight Saving Scheme.' A bad been torpedoed by the Huna, and 
motion waa pasaed asking that the still the Navy lives up to its high 
legislature pass a law that will give traditions and, notwithstanding the
the poblic the advantage of being able cowaidly action of the submarine Whdt a sinister thought cornea to Mass,
to have one hoar more of daylight in commanders and their masters, and mind when the fl ga of four other, Cold hr
which to work. the equally cowardly action of the1 nations, with «qua! capabilities for The funeral took place at a o'clock

•The Practibillty of Inducing Nova German prisoners, over 100 of the good sod with every good quality on 'rhu,Bday after nr on, conducted by
Scotian» now living in the New Eng- German wounded were rescued. We horribly pervtried to a'aughter, are {*"v A Haikoese, assist'd by 
land States to return to their native shudder to think what would happen considered What an outlaw q-iartettel tÊÜ („i uriuÎL
land and ,.k« up l.imtn, .. . «... •» lb. B.ltbb «uund.d II lb. cat. 0, ,.Bb„ml „„ o(; fb' ■ ■» Willo, bank,

tlon. * This subject waa coupled with we,c reverse . , (jemmy Turkey
the first matter discussed and the IV . /, Au.trls Bulgaria
Standing Committee waa asked to so Uiea at MiacK Hiver. The ration of nation» declared for
word advertising publications that it Mr. Jamea Iilla, tnased away at bis j* n,'Kh v •K‘,i"el ,he np-
nou'd b. u.,d I.*. B-ghrod. bum, I, B.aek R„„ u. W.d.rod.v, Cn'To/’Cn'

Protection of Song Birds was ad- April 18th, aged seventy-seven years, these nations, and the few neutiuls 
mirably presented by Prof. H. G. The funeral was held on Friday after, left Oily a lew mtmUie of the 
Perry and listened to with marked BOOn After a abort service at the Rrrat human family of nations have
•«."»»»• houn, the body w„ t.k,o to the T"*' Tbî

Th» Ifentutlte R-v.rz1 .... . . , OthCIB fijht 0F brot heif-i D.SI DIB and_Tbe Kentville Board presented two church where a large number of ex,|t tbe ag.-long
papeis on 'Credit System' and ‘Rural friends gathered to bear the funeral peace and amity 1 in on g 
Co-operation with the work of Boards sermon and pay their last tribute to taught in the ira of Christ,
of Trade.’ It was asked that these the deceased. Interment was to the -----------
papers be printed foi circulation tor Black River cemetery', j ) Ladles' Panama Hare ftoa1 $1 50
the vartena Boards. The writers, O. Mr. fills waa a member of the to *5 co Sp clal values at J D 
C Roy and Prof. W. S Blair, were Black River Baptist church and waa 
complimented and thanked.

'Fuel Supply lor Annapolis Valley.'
The following resolution was pasaed:
That the correspondence and reports 
ol the Committee of the Annapolis 
Royal Board of Trade be submitted to 
the Minister ol Public Works and 
that the government be asked to take 
such action that will put a atop to 
commandeering and insure a better 
delivery of coal to consumera.

- Every Monday •

* eeaeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeewe*Belgium
U lited Sûtes

Serbia
What a triumph for the principles from which he retired some years ago 

of righteousness that these peoples He ie survived by his widow, formerly 
rallied to wave the woild, and b<cause Mias Ella Godfrey, and two abaters, 
of them today Ine world is Fe:nr« ! ‘ Mrs Horace Cooledge. of Wollaston.

ani Mrs I'aiker Daley, of 
ook, this county.

I!Attention1BARGAINS
IN

Automobiles# iRECEIVING FOR SATURDAY !
Case of Special Bon Bons 

with Fruit Centers.
ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN

1
:
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Fords, Overloads, Gray Oorts, 
Cadalac.

Baby's Own Tablets Used 
Ten Years. J

Phonb 4L WOLFVILLE.
Mis W. J Wi| on, Carp. Ont, 

writes: -I have u*td Baby a Own 
Tablets for the last ten years and can 
highly momnu nd them loi bab)hood 
and childhood ailments. My baby 
boy waa vtty délicat* { In tact we 
never thought he would live hot 
thanks to the Tablets be I* now • fine 
healthy boy ' Baby's 0*o 'Tablets 
should be kept In *«**y homé^Mgrc, 
there are small children Tody^fir. 
late the bowels and .stomach and 
never lull to cure the minor tils o| 
little ones. Tue Tahiti* are lAI by 
medicine dealers or hv mall »t 25 
cents a box Horn The Dr. William * 
Medicine co., Brock vilU, Ont, '

IAll the above Cars have been overhauled and arc in first-class 
condition. Come and see them and you will be surprised at our 
very low prices, as we buy them right.

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS ÊÜ 1►iruggle toward a. t. McConnell, wolfville.

G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE. !The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the y^r 
ia this:

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the atraightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor ia best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

1
I

CtiAMitf as'. 1
a regular attendant at the 
when possible, and a devout 
worker. The pastor, 
officiated it the aervivea.

services
Christian Highest Cat.h Puce* paid lor Beef 

K A. Robertson. and Veal Hldt * at
R li ilABRia & SoN-t.

T
6USTOMERS often ask it it is 

possible to get more pictures 
like those obtained at some 

previous time.
All negatives are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time.

SOME FACTS WORTH NOTING. 1
:

1/Did any one ever see the name of 
any Upper Canadian firms on the 
subscription list that was being made 
up locally for the Y.M.C.A., the Pa
triotic Fund, the Canadiat or British 
Red Cross Fund, for the soldier boys, 
etc., etc.?

o Again, scan the assessment list at 
the municipal building and see if you 
can discover how much these out-of- 
town business houses are assessed, 
thereby finding out to what extent 
their money is being used to defray 
the costs of road building, schools, 
and public works of other kinds.

No matter how minute or how prolonged the 
scrutiny, along the lines suggested, one tnusl 
discover that not one cent of the money sent out 
of this town, county and province returns to 
help carry on the works os above referred to.

Were our town and county merchants riot 
called upon to pay heavy taxes, and, were they 
passed over by those seeking aid for the prosecu
tion of patriotic and charitable work, there is no 
doubt that they, being then to a ce. tain extent 

equal footing with the outside dealer. 
, be in a position to offer a tempting bait

which would be the means of*1 securing more of 
your business.

But we must keep in mind that it is to those 
who arc conducting our stores that we look for 
the greater amount of money for the town and 
county coffers and also we believe from them 
come the maior portion of the amounts figuring 
on public voluntary lists.

clerk and the fire department and the 
policemen and all the rest of it have 
got to ce paid. The money has got 
to be raised.

Therefore, if you lower the amount you ci» 
get from business property, you increased tin

•Train Service between Middleton 
and AnnaDolle Royal.' A resolution 
waa passed asking the Board to aealat 
in securing a better train service and 
asking that the train which now 

, cornea Irom Halifax to Kentville be 
extended to Annapolis Royal and re
turn the following morning, daily.

At the close of the evening meet
ing the local Board entertained the 
vial tore at a luncheon at the Royal 
Hotel. President Calkin presided and 
abort addieaaee were given by Mr. 
Geo. K. Calkin, president of the 
Western Board. Mr. B. O. Davidson, 
editor of Tub Acadian, Prof. Perry, 
Mayor Hales, Messrs. K, C. Whitman, 
B. B. Hardwick and O. P. Goucher. 
The affair was brought to a close by 
the singing ol the National Anthem.

I

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE "BIG STORE"

Halifax, N.S.
taxes on residential property. Therein nothing 
deep al out that. Anyone van see it. But the 
question ia. is it really true that a wink is as 
go >d us a nod to a blind horse? Edson Graham Phone 70-11 

wotmtic.
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The
I Cash Grocery I

The man or woman who does not spend motley 
at home but spends it away builds up tire velut- 
of business propelty in otner cities, reduces (he 
value of business property in his own town, and 
sooner or later is the cause of an increase in bin 
taxes. It is one of those laws that we can't get 
away from Let's get in harmony with it and 
quit trying to beat the game It can't be done. 
BUY AT HOMIÏ ALL THU T1MK

There are many excellent reasons 
why the people of this district should 
buy everything they want In ;some 
city, any place but own town. Here 
are only a few of them :

(1) You will then starve your tow* 
merchants, force them to reduce 
their stock, reduce their stalls and 
force these merchants and tfteiff 
clerks tp go away to some other 
munlty.

ej
(•

AND MEAT MARKET.To Planting Club Members 
Gardeners and formers i

I have Twenty Tons High Grade Complete 
Fertilizer which I will sell for cash at $1.75 
per 100 lbs. Special rate for larger quanti.

APPLY TO

(a ej
C# *

* Staple and Fancy Groceries, Biscuits, * 
Confectionery and Fruits.

Hams, Bacon, Beef, Pork,
? Veal, Cooked Ham, Bologna, 

and Chickens.

GEORGE RICKING, - WOLFVILLE. I GARDEN SEEDS
Ejione 75. (•

A large number took advantage of 
the exenreioo to Halifax on Tuesday 
and spent a very pleasant day. •3 r#

f#

MOTHER
would

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP (2) You will depress the value of’ 

all business property, which will forced 
the assessors to raise the taxes more tj 
largely off your property.

(3) You will stifle civic pride and 
drive ypur son to others because their£l 
own town has become so slow and 
dead that there are no opportunities' 
at home.

(4) You will build up other towns,! 
nurture them and develope them In
to big cities.

(5) You will 
town a sleepy,

«
[•

The proof of Mother SeigeVs 
i Syrup 1. in the taking. That 
I ta why former sufferers, whose 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is >vil ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks to 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, they 
are now strong and well.

18 EXCELLENT FOR
If you are afflicted by Indi- 
tlon or other disorders of the 

• 1 inch, liver and bowels take

PACKAGES AND BULK.

Phonb 53.

•)

CeA community without stores would be a pret
ty mean place in which to reside. Stores without 
business are impossible. Now what about those 
who are buying out-of town articles which might 
be purchased in town. Are they not pulling in 
the direction of a storeless community and are 
they not whenever they send a cent ont of-town 
that might have stayed in town, cutting down 
the town revenue as well as striking a blow at 
our voluntary contributions?

The Honor Roll. in action. He was a 
219th BaU. The sad news

* of the IT PAYSTO PAV CASH,R v. I W. Porte . Prospect street, ; c#t 
I has received word from O tawe that 

Able only son, Private Frank 
? JPoiter, waa admitted on April 

to No 2 Australian General Hoi

ved yesterday. ■ i Liyea

1 ,

oulofne, dangerously
1 the left leg. A later _..r-------
1 that Private Porter died ol won 
I April iqth at that hoepHal. '
Ml new* which waa received 00 Vt 
ihday has caused sincere sorrow,
He tallest sympathy goes out to 
wowing lelativta

y,.*.id.y more. 
h.,P,.. C.„ Wood*..,

( iront. Pt,. Wood».» ... .

Jsf=«7.
........

■
.gradually make your 

drifty little hamlet In ' 
which you will yourself fall asleep
—a .u— .-m 1-------‘--‘ istrles or life
come to awaken you.

THIS is the “BUY-AT-HOME” 
movement. It has big possibilities. 
This Province Is too big and fine to 
go to seed.

Are we willing to keep our money 
may

How is the money raised to huv a 1
»>«.r V
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